
GOOD EVENIIG EVERYBODY: 

That explosion at Cape ~anaveral,Florl4a, toda7 -

was no louder than the uproar, which follows. M e■bera 

of ~ongr••• taking the lead - in denouncing the publiolt, 

giYen th• atteapted launching of the American earth 

satellite. The aore 10 - as there had been expert 

prediction that it would fail. T•pical ia tb• atat•••\ 

by Senator L7ndoa Johaaoa of Texaa, Democratic leader la 

the Senate. 

•that bappene4,• 1a,a be, •11 oae of tb• be1\ 

publlol&ed - aad aoat hulllatln1 failure• - la ov 

hi1tor7.• 

Senator luaeell of Geeraia, Chairaaa of tb• Seaa\e 

lr■ed lore•• Co■aittee, agr••• in th••• wo~d•: •It would 

haYe been b•tter to aate our firat f•• trial• in tbe 

alddle of the nigbt - aad without fanfare.• 



SATELLITE - 2 

On the other aide, a contrary view 1a put forth by 

Secretary of Detenae Jfe11 Mcilroy. "It seems better," he 

argues, "to give too much publicity rather than too little 

in a country like ours." Meaning, of course, that we can•t 
4./ 

compete with~totalitarian deapot1111, like Soviet Ruaa1a - in 

keeping things a dark secret. SLCI -J; Soviets, or courH, 

not having given out any word ot their Sputnik experillent -

until they round it worked. 

In Europe, there•a a BC?Od deal or coaent - that tm 

Soviets, probably, didn't auccHd the tirat tilll. A British 

rocket expert aa,tng: "The Ruuiana, Wtdoubtedly, had teething 

trouble, in the early atagea ot their aatellite developant.• 

But, 1n Europe, as •11 aa in this country, there 1a 

plenty or agre•ent - that the tailure today waa another blow 

to Aaerican prestige. 

In Jloacow, t+•1•t Radio put out a quick 

bulletin. Which, however, waa a mere tlat stat ... nt, with no 
. 

editorial co•ent. 'Failure of the Allerlcan satellite atte■pt -



nothing more. 

Meanwhile, at the testing ground, Cape ~ana•eral, 

the explanation is that, tor aoae reason or other - the 

preasure in the first stage rocket failed. That ia, the 

powerful tbru1t of liquid oxygen, which was to have hurl 

the rocket aloft, a imply didn't work. The sevent1--two 

foot, thr••-•tage rocket ro•• a few feet troa lta 

platfora - with a burat of oraqe tla••• Then topple4 

over, aidewiae - and exploded with a huge roar and cloal 

of aaote. •ortunately - nobod7 inJare4. 

In •DJ auoh apectaoular event, there•• lltei, to 

be an eleaeat of lroDJ. Well, in the explo1ion of the 

rocket on th• beach, the aatellit• wa• knocte4 oft - ailt 

went rolling into the ocean. lhen tbtf tiabe4 tbe aaall 

sphere out of the water - th• radio waa 1tlll aendlq 

signal•; - the way it would have aent th•• - bad it 

reached its orbit in apace. 



§ATEL~lTI - 4 

The Vanguard attempt will be ■ade ajain. How 

soon - we don't know. The word ia that there are •••eral 

other Vanguard rocketa at the Cape Cana••ral baae, but 

it probabl7 will be seYtral weeks before another 

launching ia atteapted. 



[QLLQI SATELLITE 

But here's news of another sort - about a 

launching at Cape Canaweral, last night. 

White they were preparing tor the Vanguard •••nt -

a Snark went buzzin& out o•er tti• Atlantic Ocean. Tb• 

Snart - an intercontinental guided ■ iaaile. lt fl•• the 

ftll range - an4 landed in a target area. Far 4own la 

the South Atlantic. 



More Satellite news. This ti ■e a surprise fro ■ 

oacow. Ihrushch•• declaring - th• rocket of Spa\nlk 

Nuaber One ca■e down last weekend, Sunda7. And fell -

on Aaerican territory. The United States - keeplq thla 

a secret, 10 that Aaerican acientista might have a ohanoe 

to eza■ine it. 

The luaaian Co■■uniat boa• aade ttie atate■ea\, 

talking tone••••• - at the Finniah laba■ 11 ta loaoow. 

A reoeption there - lhruahche• in hia u1ual talkati•• 

■ood. 

••• know,• Ihruahch•• told the reportera, •that 

the carrier rocket fell o••r the United Stat••• But• 

they do not want to give it back to ua.• 

One of the new1■eD asked hi ■ - if he was Jotlaa. 

•1 a■ absolutely serioua,• Ihrushcbe• replied. 

ln Washington, a apolea■an tor the ■ atellit• 

,rograa - laughed and said: ••• don't know anythln, 

about it.• 



1HBusucu1y - 2 

As a sidelight, the United Presa gives a reainder 

- that, in California, people at the towns of Oxnard aa4 

El Centro reported seeing a bright object. lbicb - weat 

atreaklq aero■• the at,. The police - reoeiYlng a 

1trea■ of iaquirlea b7 telephone. The bright obJeot -

reportedlj ai1hted on Saturday e•enina. The exact 

aiaute &i•en - ••••n •l••ea P.M. That would be 8ua4a, 

aoralaa in loaoo• - aix •l••en A.I. in the So•l•t oapltaJ. 

An4 IhruahobeY aaid - Suda,. 

Could lt be tbat Ibruahohe• baaed hi• iaforaatloa 

- on thi• report, 



There's word in Washington tonight that resident 

Eisenhower plan• on going to Paris ten days froa now. 

Unless his doctors are fir■l1 against it. Ad■iniatratioa 

official• are re presented as declaring - that plaaa are 

being made on the aaau■ption that the President will 

attend the aeetin1 ot the North Atlantic Treat7 

Oraani1ation. 

But, at the Eiaenbower boa• ln Gett7•bur1, lblt• 

Boua, Seoretar1 Ji■ Hagert, denie1 that any auoh 

deoiaion has beea ■a4e. lt all depend• - oa ■edioal 

adYice. 



STBVINSON 

lord has come and, new, that 
1t•• -••• re,eaied that,l\"everal weeks ago, the 

turned down 
administration,A-d•e~ed a proposal by Adlai Stevenson -

that he make a tact-finding trip to Europe..-In behalf - ot 

good relations with our Allies. He thought it ■ight help in 

showing - this country's continued interest in Europe. Also -

develop the European views on how to meet the Russian 

■iaa1le-aatell1te challenge. Stevenson - ottering the 

a~st1on to Secretary ot State,John Poster Dill.lea. But it 

na not accepted. 

took place 
'l'h1s,t , ... , p ta at be tore the titular ala head ot tbe 

Dellocratic Party na appointed - a special consultant tor the 

meeting ot the North Atlantic Treaty Organization in Paria. 

No 1nd1cat1"'} ~f,ftll\ier the reJection ot the tour he propoNd 

had any part in the Stevenson dec1a1o,not to go to Paris,~ 

Unless - "c011pelling" reaaona should arise. 



POWD . 

c- ~ 'I:-' 
4111111aall!wS"r from Red Poland - a1t,1 .. Aa riot at the town ot . . ~,. ... ~ 

Where a crowd or three thousand peoplef\8•••tled the 

Communist police. Bombarding them - with stones and bottlea. 

The reae ~ t e riot - an example ot explosive 

conditions in a country restless under C0111Nni111. 

A Red police car hit a WOll8n riding on a bic7cle..-

&;r-
IOlocking her down - and injuring her only slightly. 'l'he 

I\ 

rwaor apread quickly - that she had been killed. Whereupon 

the crowd gathered - raging and atoraing, attack111 tbe Red 

police. 'ftw rioting quelled - only llhen the police ptlwrecl 

in torce, and apra,ed the crowd with tear gaa. 

, 



XE4NST£~s 

The AFL-ClO today - tossed out the Teamster• 

Union. At Atlantic City, President George Yeaney told 

the delegates to free the working Teamster• troa whaa 

he called, a •dictatorship• and •corrupt control.• And 

the AFL-ClO delegates responded by voting tiYe-to-one -

to expel the nation•• largest Union. 



IftRO. - RECORDDfG 

tonight, another recorded report from L.T. - on h11 ~ 
, ( ,, 

to gather material for his television aeries, High Adventure. 
- - -

With a waming to those - llho ata, put,...- inactive. People • 

or a sedentary life. -

• 



Would you like to hear a little aore about 

Pre1ident Eisenhower's doctor, the famous heart 1peciali 

with whoa 1 have been traveling? I've been trying to 

talk him into writing a book - not on heart trouble. Be 

already bas done that. Dr. White ought to write the 

story of hia own life - with anecdote, about the great, 

the near-great and the people ot aan7 land• who■ he ha1 

known. for Dr. Paul Dudley lhit• 11 ■ore than a great 

pbJ1ioian. 

He haa Ju•t been telling ae about the fir•t 

■edloal oolle1e - the tlrat for■al in1truction 10 tar•• 

we know. In the city of Salerno - about the fear 1000. 

Th• Salerno rul•• tor health were ao ta■ou1 that 

Henr7 VIII, along about 1541, had the ■ publlahed in 

England. One of th••• rule• waa:- lt 7ou want to •l••P 

well eat a light supper. Another: Take regular exeroi1 

And - avoid expoaure to anger and worry! 



~-I, - 2 

Dr. White does not object to the discovery ot new 

cures and new medicines. But be does believe that we 

are losing sight of something more important - li~lq 

healthier lives. He believes in fewer innoculation1 an4 

more exercise - eat leas and eat right. Be aa71 a 1iz 

mile walk or a round ot golf will do tar ■ore tor an 

unhapp7 business man, or anyone el••• than readiD& 

philoeopbJ and takine t■anquilizera. He add• that 

several hundred 7ear1 ago the7 paid ■ore at\ention to 

health than to dl1ea1e. low, J••t th• rever••· Be 

bell•••••• 1hould put ■ore e■pha1l1 on poeitlv• war• of 

keepina tit. Preventive medicine. And then be quoted 

the following fro■ tbll poet John Dr7den, written in 16801• 

By chase our fathers earned their food 

Toil strung the nerve• and purified th• blood. 

But we their 1on1 an eteete race of ■ea, 

Have dwindled down to three 1oor• year• and ten. 

Better to hunt in fields unbougbt 
Than fee tbedoctor for nautioua draught. 

The w11e for cure on exerci•S depend, d 
God never ■ad• Hi• work for ••n to•••• 



f 

Hext stop East Africa, and alter being cooped up 

continuously in an airplaae tor 8,000 ■ilea, the oae 

th\og 1 long tor ■oat ie exercise: l' ■ a diaclple of ta 

poet Dryden, and President Eisenhower'• Dr. Pa•l Du41•1 

lhite! 



·' 

FOLIDII RECORDDG 

Sage advice from the Poet Dryden. But 1t•i. possible 

to be a little too lively - aa indicated by tb1a next bit or -
news. 



At Harvard, Student Maurice Thompson was arrested 

by the Cambridge "ilolice, and put in jail. ~• released - on 

JI bail ·or one thousand dollar~But he•a lucky - be'a all•,

After a ■erry prank of students - that really W18 going too .,._.,c __ 

. . 

~)+!~~ 
St aiu:~organ Wpeeloc1) A playing Santa Claua..-.-. 

Wearing a red coat and white whlakera - Kris Kringle. Standing 

on a C•bridge street comer, with a bell and ■oney kettle.

When Jokeater Maurice Thompson walked up, and punched 

Santa 17 tin the noael The baJll&ker - cleverly atagtd. 

Th011paon, then - grabbing the money kettle, and running a-,. 

The farce was to have been c011pleted by another 

student - playing the part or a policeun. Chu1ng the 

uke-believe thief -- in a cop-and-robber act. 

But the trouble waa - that a real policeun ... 

nearby. Patrolman Warren Jackson -- who saw the robbery ot 

Santa Claus, and thought it the real thing. So!!! chued 

tunny-man Thompson. The policeman - pulling his gun, shouting, 
,. ,., I 

atop•or he'd shoot. 

' 



§TQPilI - 2 
. . . . 

Today, Patrol■an Jackson said - the only reaaon 

he didn't shoot was because of the crowded street -

afraid he'd hit a bystander. So he chased and cau1ht 

the atudent - without firing. 

Tonight, at Harvard, there'• one buaorl1t - who'll 

think twice, before trying any ■ore jokea. H■, Joa -

1 ••• the~• atill studying hard at Harvard! 



ANUOQBCEB: And now Lowell Thoaas, Jr. with a oddity. 

L.T.Jr.: - Hollywood announces - the cast for a new 

fila feature. The atara, who will play important rol•• 

- in a motion picture drama. 

They include: two doga, three cows, ~hr•• deer, 

twent7-tive piga, half a dozen buzzards, eight raooon1, 

two bears, one wolf. 

That - tor a beginning. The liat of actor• and 

actreaae1 alao including - one aule, three trog1, ••• 

catfiah, and thr•• ■ooting bird1! 

Oh ye■ ! - and se••n huan being1. londer wily 

tay dragged th•• in? 

And, So Long Datil Monda,. 


